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POST CARD
PICTURES

I
J The $ 1.5O Kind

May Now Be Had
I .

I at a special price of $1.25 per dozen t
Duplicates from same negative

at 75c per dozen

The Parker Studio
Over Barnes' Cash Store

We will gladly make anything you

wan in the picture line, but will not

make postcard photo under any con-

sideration after June 1st.

If You Want Post Card Photos Get Them Now

LENIENCY

PltODUCOG

CDLS
New York, May 20. Four Judges

of the court of general sessions here
under Investigation today by the

appellate division, the bar assocaltlon
and the district attorney's office on

ensajJonal charges relating to al-

leged Illegal methods of conducting
trials; directing verdicts of acquittal;
treatment of witnesses and Jurors;
arbitrary exclusion of evidence, and
suspension of sentence upon convict-
ed criminals. The Investigation, it
was learned, has been going on for
months, and warranted by evidence
proceedings may be Instituted for Im-

peachment of the implicated Judges,

These facts became public follow-

ing the attention given to remarks and
letters of Police Commissioner Waldo
and Commissioner of Account Fos- -

dick concerning the alleged leniency
of the general sessions court. The
spread of crime locally charged
directly to this leniency.

In one of the cases cited, a Judge
directed a verdict of acquittal for a
confessed on the grounds of "Improp-
er remarks from the assistant district
attorney." Then another case the
$4,000 ball of Louis Poggl, a notorious
fninninn and crook was not declared
forfeited for was re-

turned without knowledge of the dis-

trict attorney's office. Pogl has since
disappeared. Police Commissioner
Waldo is taking a leading part In the
probe.

BOARD SELECTS

TEACHERS FOR

'.COMING YEAR

At a meeting of the school board
held Saturday night In the high
achool building, most of the high
school faculty was elected. In the
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case of Prof. Merrltt Davis and Prof.
Grant R. Bonnel, the board signified
its intention of electing these gentle-
men although it was not done last
night, the reason being that the mat-

ter of salary was not fully settled,
The question of salaries of those two
positions will have the attention of
the board next Saturday night, when
it meets In special session for the
purpose of completing the high school
faculty. There was no one elected to
fill the places of R. L. Kirk, principal
of the high school, V. F. Fargo,
teacher of physics and George L.

Schrelber, teacher of drawing. These
oeltlons will more than likely be

filled at the special meeting next Sat-

urday night. Those elected are as
follows: J. C. Moore, chemistry,
$1200 a year; Ethel I. Rlgdon, Eng-

lish, $95 a month; Edna, Ftck, Cer-ma- n,

$90 a month; Livla Ferrln,
mathematics, $90 a month; Ruth
Fleming, English, $95 a month; Mat-tl- o

0. Kcntner, English, $95 a month;
Mou Davis, prinenpal In Englluh

department $110 a month; Ida Mar-
shal physlcar geography, $100 a
month; Ethel M. Jones, $95 a month;
Jessie U. Cox, principal In history
department, $110 a month; A. L.
Schmallo, mathematics, $110 a month;
Emily O. Palmer, mathematics, $110
a month; Annie C. Plgler, commer-
cial, $85 a month; Minnie Price, prin-
cipal In domestic science, $115 a
month; Bertha Edwards, assistant In
domestic science, $90 a month; Elva
M. Smith, Latin, $90 a month.

It was understood at the meeting
Saturday night that Prlf. Moore,
elected to the chair of chemistry, will
resign to go to Washington siate to
study medicine.

Miss Catherine Hurlburt, a teacher
In the East School, tendered her
resignation to take effect at the end
of the school year, which was ac-
cepted by the board.

Now Is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You caa do It by ap-
plying Chamberlain's Liniment and
massaging the parts, freely it each
application. For sale by all

Te Cure a Cold tn One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money If it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa
ture Is on each box. 25 cents.

Jonrnal "Want Ads" firing Results.

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
WiiAIIIER BUREAU.

WILLIS L MOORE. Chief.
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This in Suit

HEARING OF HEN 0IN THE SAN DIEGO CASES
WHERE ARE

CITIZENS.

tmino pins vtigzp wiu.
San Diego, Cal., May 20. After re-

maining In hiding for two days, fear-
ing at the hands of the
vigilantes, Marcus Robblns and Fred
Moore, attorneys for the I. W, W'b in
local courts, appeared In
No. 1 of the superior court today, to
ask again for citation for contempt of
court for 16 vigilantes.

The attorneys charge that the cit-
izens threatened with violence If they
did not drop the case and leave town.

San Diego, Cal., May 20. State Sen
ator I A. Wright appeared for J. M.
Porter, a local real estate man, who
was named !u the affidavit of Moore
and Robblns as leader of the citizens'
committee. Wright declared a citation
was not needed for his client; that he
would produce him at any time the
court desired. Judge Cuy, who pre-
sided, set the time for appearance Sat
urday at 10 a. m. Attorney Moore at
once objected.

"Your honor," he declared, "Mr.
Robblns and myself have a case here
In court, and we are In danger of ab
duction at, the hands of the vlgllantei
They have heretofore made good In

their threats, and we feel that we have
cause to fear that they will make
good In this case.

"In view of the conditions here,
where the city police have failed to
give protection to those the vigilantes
have oppsed, we ask that the time for
this citation be set at once."

Wright at once objected.
"I object to any one

the police, or anyone else here, and I

ask that the remarks of counsel be
stricken from the records."

''I sm making the record," hotly re-

plied Moore, "and I object to the gen
tleman's remarks. There Is no case
before the court, no defendant here,
ana mr. wrigni represents no one.
Therefire his remarks are uncalled
for."

Moore then demanded that the pro
ceedings be made a record In the case
of E. E. Kirk, former attorney for
the I. W. W's, whl is charged with
perjury In connection with his regis-
tration.

Moore represents Kirk and contend-
ed that the record of the citizens and
the court proceedings which resulted
should be made part of the Kirk

To Martin, who
McKee objected.

He declared the district attorney's
office was In nl way connected with
the demand fir cltntlln for contempt,
nnd protested against making that
proceeding a part of the Kirk record.

At this point Judge Guy Interrupted
He declared that there were criminal
cases In court with 40 or 50 witnesses
waiting to testify, and thnt he child
not continue these cases. He then set
the time for Porter to appear at Wed-

nesday at 9 a. m.
The Kirk case was then continued.

Moire and Robblns clntlnulng as coun-

sel for the defendant.
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Taking advantage of the opportunity
extended them under Governor West's
"honor system" three honor men ef-

fected their escape last night, and
nothing has been heard of them since
Their escape brings number of federal
nuuur since esi in- -

e nexj gjep
augurated his "honor system" up vnlvine- thp Fik
about 30.

Those escaping were H. Raymond,
Claude Franklin and A. Kendell. All
of them escaped under cover of dark-
ness, and their flight was not learned
of until this morning.

Raymond was serving a term for
larceny from a dwelling, being com-

mitted from Union county; Franklin
was from Umatilla county, and was
serving a term for receiving stolen
property; Kendell was also committed
from Unlan county and was commit-
ted for burglary.

GLENN MARTIN FLEW WITH HIS
MOTHER

UNITED LEASED WIRE.

Newport Ileach, Cal., May 20. "Fly-
ing with Glenn Is as safe as motoring
with anyone else," was the confident
declaration today of Mrs. C. Y. Martin

this Assistant District Attorney mother of Glenn aviator,
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defied precedent and carried his moth
er with him In an aeroplane 3000 feet
Into the clouds.

Martin Is said to be the first aviator
to fly with his mother. Poth appar
ently enjoyed the trip, which will be
repeated next Sunday.

The fellow who is smarter than he
looks generally gets there at the
show-dow- n.

Will Scott,
the city.

of Ankeny Bottom, Is In

HOWELL rit.VIRIE RANCH.

$1.10 per acre will buy a fine ranch
of 140 acres on Howell prairie. This
Is a fine place good soil, well locat-
ed, nicely drained, all cleared and In

crop but about 20 acres In timber
nnd pasture. Half crop goes with the
place. Good house, barn, grnnary,
outbuildings, family orchard, on good
road. Thin Is as fine a piece of lnnd
as there Is In the valley. Can be
sold terms to suit

$140 per acre will buy 20 to 60

acres of fine land on good road In

btst part of Howell prairie. All
cleared, all In crop, half crop goes
with place. No buildings. Very easy
terms caa be arrsnged.

SHALL TRACTS.
$12,10 will buy one of the swellest

five-ac- tracts In Hollywood. The
tracts are rapidly being Improved and
will soon be worth more money. Just
rtop and think about Hollywood for
a moment. It Is close to the city,
nnd you get the equivalent of 25 lots
for the price of one good lot In the
city and here you can reduce the cost
of living by everything you

nted for your family.

WEST
West Hollywood Is located on the

Sllverton-Sale- road about one mile
from the stale fair grounds. Good
soil, splendid location, prices range
from $200 to $250 per acre. Terms:
Small payment down, balance small
monthly payments or on terms to

suit the Individual buyer.
Only a few tracts lt'ft
Let us show you West Hollywood.

BKC1ITFL k BtNON

PRESIDENT TAFT ALARMED.

(Continued rrom page 1.)

bald stood to make $10,000 or $15,000

for the sale of Boland's Marlon coal
company's property to the Lackawan-
na railroad.

Attack S. P. Holdings.
Los Angeles, Cal., May 20. That

the entire holdings of the Southern
Pacific railroad in the oil sections of
California, comprising some of the
richest oil lands In the state, valued
at millions of dollars, will be at-

tacked by the government within six
weeks, was declared here todnv hv

the officials.
men escaping

to

on

raising

in the hearing lll

lands, declare
the officials, will be a probe of the
company's books in San Francisco.
The hearing has been adjourned un-

til June 1.

The officials claim to have evidence
of a gigantic conspiracy, formed, It
is said, by the Southern Pacific in
1904, to secure control of the rich
oil lands. Patents, It Is declared,
were rushed through In the name of
Kern Thrading and Oil company,
which was really only a dummy or
gsnlzatlon.

W. M. Mills, assistant .attorney gen-

eral, left today for Washington to lay
before the attorney general the facts
from which an Indictment will be
framed.

RECEIVED THE RIGHT KIND OF
SENTENCE.

rOKlTCD rXMS I.BARKD WIJtE.l
Woodstock, Ont., May 20. John R.

McKay, a prominent West Zorra
farmer, was sentenced this morning
to 10 years In Kingston penitentiary
with 10 lashes when he goes In and
15 near the expiration of his sen-
tence, he having been found guilty on
a charge preferred by his wife on
behalf of her daughter.

Uncle Sam will put a launch on
Lower Klamath lake to look after
the game preserves.

Corvallls will erect an eight-roo-

school house In the Every addition.

Means Satisfaction

We cordially invite moihers call and inspect our
Boys' clothing Department.

All Wool Guaranteed Suits, $5

Salem Woolen Mills Store
HONOR MEN

FLED DURING

THE NIGHT

Land Bargains

HOLLYWOOD

Guaranteed

THE ROUND-U- P

Sllverton will celebrate.

Astoria Is asking for fire limits.

No chatauqua at Eugene this year.

The Astoria iron
moved to Seattle.

works may be

Big fruit crops reported all over
the Willamette valley.

Woodburn will have a two-sto-

trick postofflce building.

Boring for oil near Dallas contin-
ues to show good Bigns.

At Homer Davenport's funeral In

Sliverton 3,000 people wept.

Masked men robbed a pool ball at
Nyssa and the inmates of $275.

Rains In Western Oregon Sunday
night and potatoes grew a foot.

City Supt. Landers continues at the
head of the Pendleton schools.

uenion county growers have con
tracted five carloads of apples.

Klamath Falls votes on commission
form of city government May 20.

The Brownsville cannery has gone
Into hands of a new management.

Pendleton Is trying to cut draymen
cut of stands on the principal streets.

Good use has been found for Dr.
Wiley. He Is going to tell the wo
men how to make pie.

A baby at Unltey, Oregon, arrived
the other day In time to be welcomed
by four great grandparents.

Tim Townsend, a former Pendleton
man, was found dead in a cabin in
Giant county.

Jacksonville will have city water
works with a reservoir holding 35,- -
000,000 gallons..

M. 4-- 4444 w 44 W4

PEANO
PIANOS

Klamath Falls has had a great deal
of typhoid fever and Is fighting fora
better water supply.

The 57th annual session of the
giand lodge of Odd Fellows meets at
Pendleton May 21, 23.

In Lane county 163 eighth grade
pupils got diplomas, 158 were cond-
itioned, and 82 failed to pass In the
common branches.

Med ford papers object to Corvallls
real estate boosters using the O. A.
C. and Its officers to sell orchard
lands around there.

The O, A. C. young ladles give an
exhibition of dancing this evening at
the college dance hall.

For Women Who Care
Of course vou use an antiscpticinyour

family and in the care of yburown per-
son, and vou want the best.

Instead of what vou nave been nsW
such as liquid or tablet antiseptics or
peroziue, won't you please try I'axtine,
a concentrated antiseptic powder to be
dissolved in water as needed.

Paxtine is more economical, more
cleansing, more germicidal and more
healing than anything you ever used.

If
In the toilet to cleanse and whiten

the teeth, remove tartar and prevent
decay. To disinfect the mouth, destroy
disease germs, and purify the breath.
To keep artificial teeth and bridgework
clean and odorless. To remove nicotine
from the teeth and purify the breath
after smoking. To eradleato perspira-
tion odors by sponge bathing.

As a medicinal agent for local
treatment of feminine ills where pelvic
catarrh, inflammation and ulceration
exist, nothing equals hot douches of
Paxtine. For ten years the Lydia K.

Pinkham Med. Co. has been regularly
advising their patients to use it because
of its extraordinary cleansing, heuling
and germicidal power. For this pur-
pose alone Paxtine is worth its weight

gold. Also for nasal catarrh, sore
throat, inflamed eyes, cuts and wounds.
All druireists. 25 and fio cents a box.
Trial box and testimony of 31
women free on rcii'nt.
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Maa.

Call and see the carload of new Pianos
and Player Pianos just received

direct from the factory, at my

NEW 432 STATE ST.

GEO

xvnsf'

STORE,

C. WILL
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines

Everyihn:- - in Music
347 State Street. Tel. Main 451 MM 44 HH4H4444HmfrrrrffHfrtrtt


